
Future Earth

by three decades of remiaxk-
able advancements in Earth
system science. The Intema-
tional G€osphere-Biosphere
Programme (IGBP), which
ended in December 2015,
can take considemble cledit
for coordinating ard catallz-
iDg much of this funda"rnen'
tal research. The recently
launched Future Earth re-
seajch prograrn builds on
this legacy and is the right
response to the new scien-

Fomed in 1986, IGBP
became the fiIst major in-
temational program to con-
ceptua.lize Eaxth as a whole
system. Its objective was "to
describe and understand ttle
intemctive physical, chemi-
cal ard biologica.l processes

he new year ushe$ in important intemational
agendas secureil at the end of 2015: the Paxis
climate agreement to limit global waxmiDg to a
1.5" to 2"C inoease a,nd adoption ofthe United
Nations Sustainable Development Goa]s. Both
adions reflect the worldb recognition that de-
velopment in a-ll nations hinges on a stable and
resilient Eaxth system. This is a political para-
dig.Tn shift, fortified

From its freewheeling intellectual spiriq unbounded by
political mandates, emergedprofound scientific insights,
such as the concept of the "Great Acceleration,, in hu-
man activity since the 1950s, and quartification of this
impact on Earth. IGBP will forever be associated with
thp concept of tbe Anthropocene-tle scienfific con-r
clusion lhat Earth ha,s entered a new geological epoch I
dominated by human interference-which was first I

discussed at an IGBP meel-
ing in 2000, was published
in the IGBP newsletter that
same yearr anal was centml
to IGBP3 first slrrthesis
report, Gl.obal Clwnge and
the Earth Sgstem: A Plenet
Unrktr Pr6sure. IGBP was
a foundation for the now-
established fielal of Eaxth
system science anil influ-
enced the reseaxch trajec-
tory of many institutes.

This new knowledge, and
the sheer scale of respon-
sibiliw that the Anthropo-
cene replesents, necessitate
an evolution to global sus-
tainabiliw science. Future
Earth is the ne,!t logical step
and brings together natural
and social sciences to work
towaxd more integTative

"Future Earth...is the rigltt
. response to the new scientifrc

challenges."
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that regulate the total Earth system...ard the manner
in which they axe influenced by humal activitiesj' Its
visionaxy research agenda attmcted leading scientists
from adva.nced a.nal ileveloping countries, ard brought
together tllousands of researchers through interlinked
research initiatives such as tlle Globa.l Carbon Project
(GCP) and the Past clobal Chanses (PAGES) projec!
a.ll of which continue to generate key scientific insights.
In December 2015, GCP published its 10th annual car-
bon budget during tlle Paxis climate summit, indicating
a decline of 0.6% in the grovth mte of caxbon alioxide
emissions in 2015, potentially the first deqease during a
time of world economic growth. Eaxlier last year, PAGES
researchers concluded that sea levels could stabilize
at axound 6 meters higher than preindustria.l levels if
global temperature were to increase 1. to 2oC,

The integated systems pelspectiye is what made IGBP
so important, particulaxly its focus on the dlrlamics and
feedbacks between the climate system and the biosphere.

gioba.l change science and
solutiols-odented research that engages governments,
civil society, research funders, and the private sector.
The new initiative has the support of ar influential co-
alition of intemational bodies, including the Intema-
tional Council for Science, the United Nations, and the
major national research funders. Future Earth inter-
national ofnces have now been established in Canada,
France, Japan, Swealen, and the United States, ard na-
lional and regional networks and ofhces are growing
mpidly. But Future Earth's success will lie in its ability
to stay true to IGBP'S legacy. As IGBP projects transfer
to Future Earth, the new program must continue to at-
tract the best scientists and institutions.

Earth system rcsilience and stabilization lre neces-
sarily rising to the top of political ard scientific research
agendas. With humariw at a critical juncture, Future
Earth has the potential to become the laxgest, most am-
bitious intemational research progmn ever undertaken.

- Johan Rockstriim
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